Saxophone Studio Recital
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Kevin Sanders, Director

College of Communication and Fine Arts
Anne Hogan, Dean
PROGRAM

_Suite for Quartet of Alto Saxophones_  
I. Fanfare

_Azure Quartet_  
Christopher Scott, alto saxophone  
Eli Wyatt, alto saxophone  
Paris McCann, alto saxophone  
Josh Laughlin, alto saxophone

_Handante et Scherzo_  
I. Andante

_Highland Quartet_  
Amanda Roesch, soprano saxophone  
Matthew Meyers, alto saxophone  
Becca Tank, tenor saxophone  
Jacob Happy, baritone saxophone

_Improvisation et Caprice_  
Landon Riggins, alto saxophone

_Songbook For Alto Saxophone and Marimba_  
I. Song For Davy  
II. Lost  
III. Hymn Tune With Four Variations

Amanda Roesch, alto saxophone  
Jacob Bross, marimba

_Caprice en forme de valse_  
Becca Tank, alto saxophone

_brief intermission for set change_
Along Came Betty

Eli Wyatt, tenor saxophone
Tyler Griffis, piano
Jacob Bross, drums
Jacob Loreant, guitar
Liam O’Dell, bass

Benny Golson
(b. 1929)

Misty

Sam Lumsden, alto saxophone
Tyler Griffis, piano
Jacob Bross, drums
Jacob Loreant, guitar
Liam O’Dell, bass

Erroll Garner
(1921-1977)

Line for Lyons

Kenneth Reed, alto saxophone
Jah Sims, tenor saxophone
Jacob Bross, drums
Liam O’Dell, bass

Gerry Mulligan
(1927-1996)
School of Music
UPCOMING Events

October
20: Oktubafest Lunch Break Recital with Let’s Be Frank Food Truck
22-23: The Memphis International Piano Festival + Competition
23: Ace Your Audition
24: Chamber Choir Fall Concert with Northwest Community College
27: The University of Memphis Wind Ensemble presents Let's Dance
27-30: University of Memphis Honors String Orchestra and String Quartet Festival
28: The University of Memphis Symphony Orchestra Fall Concert
30: 55th Bandmasters Championship

November
4: Fall Concert premiering the Mazi, Tigerchor, and Voices of Inspiration Choirs
5: University Singers presents Liminal Space featuring White Station High School
6: Mighty Sound of the South at Memphis v. SMU
6: Mighty Sound of the South Alumni Day
6: All West Trombone Audition Clinic
6: Contemporary Chamber Players
13: Mighty Sound of the South Band Day
13: Mighty Sound of the South at Memphis v. East Carolina
16: 19: Crosstown Arts Southern Comfort Jazz Concert
19: The University of Memphis Opera presents Gilbert + Sullivan's Ruddigore
20: The University of Memphis Opera presents Gilbert + Sullivan's Ruddigore
27: Mighty Sound of the South at Memphis v. Tulane
30: School of Music Holiday Concert

View performances details at memphis.edu/music/upcoming